Hamburgers and Hotdogs
Grilled cheese
Pattie melt
Double pattie melt
Chopped steak
Breaded chicken filet
Breaded chuckwagon
Fish filet
Ham sandwich
BLT
Club sandwich
Peanut butter and jelly
Egg sandwich
Bacon and egg sandwich
Pimento cheese
Tuna salad
Egg salad
Chicken salad

All burgers served with lettuce, tomatoes and onions.
Pickles available upon request. Add american, swiss, cheddar,
or pepper jack cheese for 0.50.

3.99
4.99
5.99 Hamburger
Double hamburger
5.99 Add bacon
4.99 All beef hot dog
4.99 Hot dog platter
All beef hot dog serverd with fries, cole slaw, and
4.99
a drink. Choice of onions, relish or mustard. Add
chili for 1.00.
3.99 Famous
Long’s Burger
3.25 Double meat, double cheese & grilled onions with
lettuce, tomato & mayo. Add bacon for 1.00.
5.99 Long’s Thunder Road Special
1.95 Double hamburger topped with pimento cheese,
lettuce, tomato and mayo served with fries. Add
3.99 bacon for 1.00.
4.99
3.99
3.99 House salad
3.99 Chef salad
ham, cheese, bacon and tomato
4.99
on a bed of lettuce
Salad plate

Crinkle cut french fries
Seasoned french fries
Tater tots
Onion rings
Two peach halves
Banana

2.99
2.99
2.99
3.99
1.99
1.99

4.49
5.49
1.00
1.95
5.99

7.99
5.99

4.59
5.99
6.99

one scoop each of cottage cheese, tuna
salad and egg salad on a bed of lettuce
with sliced peaches and tomatoes on the side

Taco salad (seasonal availability)

4.59

Ruth’s chili and Fritos on a bed of lettuce with
cheese, onions and tomatoes

Cottage cheese on lettuce
-with peach half
-tomato stuffed
stu
with cottage cheese

Tuna salad on lettuce
-tomato stuffed with tuna salad

Egg salad on lettuce
-tomato stuffed with egg salad

Chicken salad on lettuce
-tomato stuffed with chicken salad

1.79
2.59
3.89
3.99
4.99
3.99
4.99
4.99
5.99

Campbell’s tomato soup
Campbell’s chicken noodle soup
Campbell’s vegetable beef soup

1.95
1.95
1.95

Ruth’s homemade chili

5.95

(seasonal availability)

Dont forget Long’s Drug Store pharmacy
serving your needs for prescriptions,
health & wellness products, health information,
UT Vols apparel, and tailgating supplies.

Soft drinks (Coke, Diet Coke, Mello Yellow, Sprite,
Dr. Pepper, Fanta Orange, Barq’s Root Beer, Hi-C Fruit
Punch, Lemonade, Iced Tea)

small
large
add cherry or vanilla

Fresh brewed coffee, hot tea
or hot cocoa

1.50

1.69
1.99
.75

Chilled juices (tomato, orange, grape, apple,
cranberry, V-8)

small
large
Mayfield milk (regular or chocolate)
small
large

1.99
2.99

Homemade salads by the pint
1.49
1.99

Pimento cheese, egg salad,
tuna salad

6.00

Chicken salad

8.00

...Since 1956

Ask us about our available syrup flavors!
Suggest a flavor and we’ll make it for you!

Banana Split

4.95

One scoop each of vanilla, chocolate, and
strawberry Mayfield ice cream loaded with
chocolate, pineapple, and strawberry
toppings. Served over a split banana and
topped with whipped cream, cherries, and nuts.

Hand-Dipped Milkshakes
3.95
Banana
Big orange
Butterfinger
Cherry vanilla
Chocolate
Chocolate cherry banana
Chocolate peanut butter
Jamocha
Mint chocolate chip
Oreo
Peanut butter banana
Pineapple
Reese’s
Strawberry
Strawberry banana
Vanilla

Malts (available in all flavors) 2.95
Floats
small
large

2.50
3.50

add any syrup flavor for 0.25

Candies and novelties
available in the drug store

Mayfield Ice Cream
bowl or cone
small
.95
large
l.50

Long’s Drug Store ... Since 1956

